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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
" , o~ 
o 
by Dick BIbler 
.... - ............... --
String Ensemble 
Scheduled Dec. 5 
f 
I 
I 
The Societa Corelli, a fQurteen I 
member string ensemble from I 
Rome, Italy,. will play in Carlisle I 
gymnasium Sunday, Dec. 5 at 8:30 
p.m. for the benefit of the Newman I 
Center building program. I 
Members of the Newman club are I 
handling the work of preparation 
for the concert. Tickets may be ob- I 
tained at the Newman club, 1915 I 
Las Lomas NE. Reserved seat ad- I 
missions are selling for $1.85, gen-
eral admission tickets $1.25, and I 
student admission $.85. I 
CUT OUT THIS AD 
-SAVE 9c-
HOWARD F. MILLET 
.... 
• 
I 
I 
The ensemble always performs I 
without scores or conductor. The 
program will include works of Han- I 
del, Vivaldi, Scarlatti, Geminiani I 
and a number of lesser known eigh- I 
teenth century musicians as well as • 
the 12 concerti grossi ?f Corelli .• Enjoy a Regular 19c ham- • 
Some later composers will also, be I burger with this ad for only. 
represented on the program. I G dIN 22 24 
----.:----- ,10c. 00 on y ov_ - '. 
Law School Newspaper I Monday thru Wednesday. • 
To Be Given Out Today: • 
The Docket, the official law school • 
publication, will be issued this 
morning to every law student on the I 
campus, Albert A. Anella, editor I 
of the publication, said. I 
1717 E. CENTRAL 
5205 E. CENTRAL 
CUT OUT THIS AD 
-SAVE9c-
• 
I 
• 
I 
I 
• 
• 
I 
The Docket is an eight-page 
paper that is printed once a semes- I 
ter. A copy of the Docket is also I 
sent to every law school in the f 
country. Also all New Mexico law-
yers receive a copy of the neWS-II 
• paper. J... ._ ... ... _ _ _ ... ... ... ... ... 
( City ClUb sho.es. thot is) 
'PIl' beautlfuillew City Club shOes ere ,Isht Oll every curve, • 
styled authent/cally erid buill 10 I,st 01 very fin. leather" 
Your City Club dealet has. compietilln. tochoas. troln.enh $895 to $1,9' 
FREE. luselous GALendar tor yOur courtesy IIi droppIng In to se. 
hIm or writ. Peter. Sho. Co., DellI. eN·II. 1505 Washington 
Aye. St. louIS 3. Mo. 
~ Puzzled People 
Pursue Poster 
Anyone seen a canvas poster 1 
Somehow, the placard strayed 
off yesterday, and Dottie Har-
roun, RallyCom member, is some. 
what perplexed, mystified alld 
am:ious to get it back. 
Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of the poster is asked to 
dial 2-6409. The postel,' reads: 
"WELCOME BACK, TEAM" 
And is 26 feet long. 
Coliunbus discovered America on .------------..., 
Columbus day in 1492. I 
Greenland is oue fourth tile abe 
of Australia. . I 
LOST a Zuni Turquoise Ear· 
rillg Monday night, during or 
after the Destine Dancerli per· 
formance. Believed 10lit iII, Or near 
Carlisle Gym. Reward, contact 
Old Town Trading rost, J. Shali-
kyat 2-6044. 
There is a 
,DEMAND 
For ,young I\mericans care-
fully trained for successful 
careers ,in ' 
Foreign Trade 
or 
Foreign Service 
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
Warner-Woods 
Leading American business 
firms have come to depend 
on the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade as a major 
source of tJ:'ained personnel 
for their .international opera· 
Opposite Campus 
HOTDOG 
LOVER? 
Try our Pup-n-Platter' 
Foot Long Hot Dog 
Smothered with 
Chili and Onions 
60c 
rhone 7.9111 tions. ' 
.A hard·hitting, intensive one-
, year course at the graduate 
level will give you 1he back-
gr()ul'!d you need in languag-
es, area studies and business 
administration as it obtains 
to world trade. 
Write tOI 
Admiuion. CommiUe. 
Pup and Mug •. . . . . .. 40c Amerlcln Inllliule for 
• 
LOBO DRIVE-IN 
2900 E. Central 
INDUSTRY'S 
TOP 
YOUNG 
SCIENTISTS? 
THREE" OF THE TEN ARE AT BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES-
... ; 
" ' 
Forei~n Trlde 
Thunderbird Field I, 
J'hoenix. Arilonl 
• 
Ten men between the ages of 26 and 40 
were featured in a recent national magazine 
article which presented a portrait of r the 
young scientist in America today. These 
particular men are a sample of the most 
brilliant young scientific minds in industry. 
It's interesting to note that three of the 
ten are with Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
three with General Electric and one each 
with four other companies. 
The variety of opportunity in research 
and other phases of telephone work has 
always attracted an unusually high per-
centage ot the nation's best young men. 
Consult your Placement Officer about 
opportunities with Bell Laboratories • • • 
also with the Bell Telephone Companies, 
Western Electric and Sandia Corporation. 
Your Placement Officer will be glad to 
give you details. 
I 
Mathematician Claudo Sharlnon won tame 
for his CommUnication TheOry 
Physical Chemi.tWilliam Bakerlnttoduced new con. Physicist Herring is known lor his under.landing 
up!! that have improved synthetio rubbor and fibers 01 tho quantum mechanics of tho .olid state 
... ,,_ BJI!.!, TELEI'RONE SYSTEM ® 
" 
I, 
I' 
, 
....... -
',1 
Lobo Lovely of the Week 
• • • NEW MEXICO 
~ 
THJ1, VOICE OF THJ1, UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXI 
Vol. 58 Tuesday, November 23,1954 
Mulcahy, Servis U NM Picked U Dining facilities 
Nomed Chairmen For CBS-TV 0 f 0 Spring Series ut 0 peration' 
Of UNM Fiesto. is ~~: o¥W~~~~t:n ~.~ ;;;:coi'!:~!~ Over Thanksgiving 
M S '" d Broadcastmg System to appear m Q 
art ervlS a.n J aclt Mu.lcahy a nationally televised series "Var- . . . . ;a;eF·be~n afPdomttebd dco-chal:md ent si1;y U,S.A.," sometime next year, d C.amPTuhs :f'akcI!~tl:s will be clo~ed ?l les a! s u ~n 0 y presl en a spokesman for the SUB radio and urmg an sl;lwmg Day, and dm-
Jim BruenIng SaId today. TV committee said today. ing facilities will be closed through-
They were named after Khatali, The show will be produced in out the fOUl'-day vacation . 
senior men's honorary,. split on a either HollyWood or Chicago. There will be a dance in the SUB propo~al advanced by the student The SUB's radio and TV com- Saturday night and'the,. SUB will 
council that the group undertake mittee, after several meetings has maintain regul~r hours on Friday 
'the manag~ment ~f UNM's eighth decided on the title of "FIesta and Saturday. 
annual s~rmg SOCial eyent. Ti.me" for the UNM s~ow. The com- Some of the fraternities and 
Khatah membc:rs split 88 ~nd 6-6 mlttee! ~fter arranglI~g the s~ow sororities will serve informal 
on, . two successive ballots, after and pICkmg tale~t, w,llI submit a Thanksgiving Day dinners for the 
semor men arg~ed for and a~ainst format of the commg telecast to the few students who are expected' to the.p~oposal Fl'lday afternoon. The network. remain on the campus during the 
maJol'lty agreed that there should . Local Ideas vacation 
be a. definite majority in favor of The university will supply the .. 
undertaking the admittedly gigantic ideas, talent,. music and writing, E~cept for :rhurs?ay, th~ snack 
project befGre group· acceptance while CBS will take care of the tech- bar. m Mesa V~sta wIll.remaIn open 
could be given. ni<;al ~spects. Material and talent durl?g :h~ holIda~ period. . 
Four Khatali men who will gradu- gomg mto the show will be screened Tlie dmll~g h~l~ In Mesa V!sta !nd 
ate in February or transfer to law by the .SUB's committee. Material the wOll?en s dmmg hall Will cl?se 
college abstained froni voting on concernIng U}l'M must be approved after dm~er Wednesd.ay evenIng 
the se(lond ballot.' by the department concerned. and remam closc:d untll breakfast 
The gr01!p then agreed to elq)and CB,S will direc~ and supervise the on Monday ~ornmg: 
a spring program of visits to high show s productlOn and pay all Th,e CollegIans ,,:111 play for the 
schools throughout the state in an expenses. . " SUB S Saturday !lIght dance. All 
effort to persuade more graduating The SUB committee has dlstl'l~- col~ege stude,nts. In town for the 
ANYONE FOR TURKEY SHOOTING? With Thanli;sgiving ap- seniors from' secondary schools to ute? statemr;nt~ ~o campu~ orgam- holIday are inVited to attend the 
enroll at :UNM zatlOnsand mdiViduals whICh read: free dance. proaching, it'li high time we thought about stocking the larder. '. "Your SUB TV Committee has _______ -,-
Demonstrating good form for pursuing turkeys is Joan Schwartz, I~ormal • ta~~s, preSident Herb been requested by the Columbia 
this week's lovely. Joan is a fine example of the Puritan period in Natrons s~ld probably would do Broadcasting System to submit a Saturday SUB Dance 
America, when life lacked much of the modern hustle and bustle, more good' than any type of formal one half hour television program 
especially the latter. (Staff Photo) prGgram or show. to be shown nationally on the 0 AI S 
---------~----- . CBS "Varsity U.S.A." series. pen to I tudents 
• • . • Bruening To Marr "Since only 36 unive~si.ties have . N A t E h b t RO"'C nevlew Y been requested. to partiCipate, w. e There will be a free dance in the ew r X I I I I It I I BIT are p;roud of thls.honor. The theme SUB ballroom from 9 p.m. until 
. ..". n e en, omorrow of thl~ sho,,:", ~~(l~ded bY.YOUE SUB midnight. Saturday for all college 
W·,I 0 S· d" Slated ToC/ay.···· ._, ~~~~1!:t~N°!rr:r:=:rtl1U: ~~n:t!t~~e:e~irde;lm~ithP:h! ;~~dec~il:i!~~ ;nir:l~; h1~~dalh~ I pen un oy stUdent Laura Lou Lovett in Belen midway. !Ve nee~ student help for dance. .. 
There will be a 'joint Navy, Air at 7:30 JI.m. tomorrow. the selection ·of I~eas ~nd acts for That includes students from other 
Fo e ROTC .. t 11 thO Th 'd f h '11 b N booths •••. Submit all Ideas to Mr. II h h h The Jonsoll Art gallery will show rc . reView a . IS· e mal 0 onor WI e. ancy Crean' ffiee 4 M d N' co eges w 0 are ome over t e 
an exhibition of recent paintings of morning on Zimmerman Field. Gordon and the best man will be 29 W: 0 Iso' roor "t on :y, ?i' weekend, said a SUB spokesman. 
Howard S(lhleeter beginning Sun- :rhe reviewing 0!H~ers, Navy Cap- the gro0!U's ~rother, Bill Brueninlf. th~ narr~tiven~~r ~~ e:1:o:' ~e e ~arried ,couples are especially in-
day and running through Jan. 1. tam Delbert F. Williamson and Air Bruemng ~s stu?ent body presl- should also apply to room 4 in th! Vlted, said the spokesman. 
Prof. Raymond Jonson, gallery Force Colonel William M. Massen- dent, former cap~aIn of the footba.ll SUB." Pat Crean, assistant SUB man-
director, said that the exhibition ~~le Jr., will be accompanied by the team, an~ an aS~ls~ant cpach. He IS a!5er, said he noticed several mar-
will be open to the pUblic without Jomt ROTC staffs. fr?~ OhIO and IS studymg for the B t W 'II B B k rled couples at last Tuesday's stu-
charge each afternoon from 3 to 6 . The Air Force ROTC band, led minIstry. . . .. u . e e ~c dent. union dance. Since there is no 
except Sundays and Mondays. by Cadet Major T. G. Humphries, The prospective bride, from There will. be only o!,e Issue of speCific program for inarried stu-
S(lhleeter has taught at the uni- will play during the review. Both Belen, attended UNM for two year~ t~e ~OBO. thIS week-thiS one. Pub. dents here, he said he wanted them 
versity for two summer sessions Navy and Ail' Force drill teams will and was a member of Alpha Chi lJcabon will be resumed on the nor- to feel that they are always weI-
and was a "Visiting Painter" the perform during the review Omega. She has been working as a mal Tuesday, Thursday, Friday come. That is not to say the stu-
first semester of 1950-51 conduct- Th .. t >-"" d 'f d t secretary in the printing plant this schedule after the Thanksgiving dent body at large should feel left 
. 1 . . '.. e Jom S.....u. rna e up 0 ca e s year holidays t 'd C 
mg c as~es m graduate paIntmg and midshipmen, consists of: mid- • • ou , sal rean. 
and speCIal. probleI?'-~' .He has also shipman Capt. John Morrison, troop ~ught art III the dlVl~lon of exten- commander; Cadet Col. Charles 
slOn and adult educatIon. . Rohde executive officer' midship-
• Jonso!l said that Schie.eter's work man LCDR Bruce Wilson; Cadet Lt. 
IS espeCially known for Its textural CGl Jack Carnahan' and midship-eff~cts with his .co~positio!,s often ma~Lt. J. G: Steve ReVeal 
built around pl'lmltIve deSign mo- adjutant. ' 
tifs and, at other times, around 
various objective material. 
He taught fOr two years at the' 10 UNM Graduates Community Center in Las Vegas . . 
and duting 1945-46, he lectured I CU M d S h I 
throughout the state under the nee 0 O. 
sponsorship of, the School of Ameri- Twelve Albuquerqueans, .10 of 
can Research In Santa Fe. whom did their undergraduate work 
here, are studying medicine in Co[o-Draft Test Deadline rado supported in part by tuition 
payments made by the State, Presi-Is Only Hours Away· . dent TOm L. Popejoy announced. 
. Popejoy is chairman of the New 
Rell..uests for draftexempbon Mexico members of the Westel'n 
tests of college students,. who Interstate. (lommission for higher 
p.lan to take the college quahfica- education and past chairman of the 
tIon test on Dec. 9, must be post· Commission 
marked no later than midnight Th t d . t . B 'L B' d 
today. . ' e .s uens are. yron . e-
Brig. Gen. John P. McFarland, dOl Leon J. Butter~eld, Leo B. Co-
state director of selective service, henour, P. G. Corlllsh, ~II, Tom I. 
today reminded students that the Dowl}mg, Robert S. Eliot, ArthUr 
Dec. 9 tests will be given in eight GarCia, Robert G. Norfleet, Jr., John 
New MexicO communities, and on B. Roberts, Er!1est H; Rosenbaum, 
the UNM campus. John Ross Wiley, and Rogel' S. 
Mountain Climbing Talk 
Will Be Given Tonight 
Wotltyns. 
All are enroHed in the School of 
Medicine at the University of 
Co)orado. 
A talk on "Aspen in Summer and 
Winter" will be given. at eight to~ Dabs Succeeds Carter. 
nrght by Robert Craig, who. has , 
completed an expedition to recently Court Confirms Change 
conquered K-2, ,the wGrld's second . 
tallest mountain. .. Tona Lee Dabs has. been named 
Craig is assistant ntansger of the to the student court to succeed Julie 
Aspen. Corp. The talk, to be given Cart~r, Jim ~l'uetl.ing; stUdent body 
at a Ski club meeting in Rm. 101 preSident, said today. 
of the chemistry building, is open Hel' appointment Wa!! confirmed 
to the public. by a 7-4 vote Gf the student council. 
THE DOOR PRIZE at the A WS dance last Satur-
day night appears to be heading that a'way as ' 
Carol Rainey heads this a'way and Jack Riddle 
laughs It up. The white turkey was given to 
Riddle Whell Ite held the winning number in the 
door prize drawing. Observers say the semi-
stomp dance Was well attended and about half 
the people attending were from New Mexico 
A&M. The Aggies had colne to Albuquerquc for 
the UNM-A&M football game. (Crow Photo) 
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. i NEW MEXICO LOBO Lobo Baske~ball' Scb~dulef:c::f!::~c~fo'op 
..:; ;Publlshed Tu.od.aY, Thursd~!, and FrIa"y of tpe regular coUelre yel!~ ex.epc duting holi.· • Here js :the complete basketball schedule forthe.lJnive,r.sity ofN~W Only five teams~ in the SkyHne 
N dillS and !'Xamlnatloll periods bY the AssocIated StudentaA·!obl the l1nlVA<mIltYt 011 lNgetWS Mexico for the 1954-55 season A 24 "'arne slate has b¢en announced wIth ~aw action Satu~'day with one con. t.! Mexico. Entered as second, class matter at the post office, ,uquelQ.ue. ligna" _. _. . , ".'" ~ _ _ " . '" '. ,~ _, . l· Dllder the act of March 8. 1879. Prlnte<! by the University Printing Plant. Subscription ten home games. '\ " ference game on the slate. Utah 
S ~te! $4.~O far the S.~DO! Year •. paY~Q!e m advance. ' '. " .' corlldn't stop Dick Imer from setting QlEdltorml and Bllsmess office m the JOllrnalism Bldg. Tel. '7.0~91,Ext. 314 Dec. 1· W~dnesday New MelCico Military Ins1;i'I<,"!lte Iti Here. a .conference rushing r.ecord of 889 ~ .. . '. .. . '. r Dec. 3 Fl'1day Eastern New Mexico " The~e yards. but. they ,did sOllie rushing 
Bob Lawrence ---------_---------_7_-----------________ --:--_Ed~to. Dec. 4 Satu:r;day Eastern New Me~icd ' There of their own and wound up with a 
Bob Chatten -------_____ .. ___ .., ________________ . ____ Ma!lagm~ Editor Dec. 11 . Satl,l~day New Mexico A&M Here 41-20 victory over Montana. at Mis-
George Vlahos _________ --_--___________ ~ ____ Nlght EdItor thIS Issue Dec. 18 Saturday , Southern California There /Soul a in the lone conference game. 
D .. Z 11" Spo t Edito Dec. 22 Wednesday UCLA There T'h . . t U· t h"· t thO d 1 
.' anny e. ------------------------------------------ ~ s. r D'. 29 W d d' Oklahoma Central H e wm pu a Ino 11' pace Doug Gr!mt _______________________ .,. _____________ Business Manager J:~: 1 Saiu~:~yay. , Ari:-;ona Thee~ in the Syline. " 
Jim. 6 Thursday, ;Brigl)am Young Here In. another oll'en/Slve game, N~w O P· fh R cJ 'J Jan. 8 Saturday Utah Here MeXICO olltscored ~ew. MeXICO 
. ne or 'e oa ••• Jan. 14 Friday' Colorado A&M, ' There A&M. 39-~'7 for ~helr third ,con-
,Most of you 'will be reading another LOBO a week from ,Tan. 15 Saturday Wyoming There sLecb"tJve VI .. rtct. o. rby Ikn AJlbuqUerLqllte. t' 
.. '. Jan. 22 Saturday Denver Here 0 o qua e~ .. ac erry 0 
today. '. . Jan .. 29 SatUl'day Denver There passed for two. tOllchdo.wns and 
But for two, or perhaps onlY one of you, this will be the ,Tan. 31 Monday negis There scored ~nother In the wm. 
last edition We'n write about you next week in an obituary. Feb. 3 Thursday Utah State There. )Vyommg outscore~ Tulsa 28-27 
. . • 0 ..... , Feb 5 Saturday.. Montana There In Tulsa as the H~lrrlcanes nearly 
Because, somewhe1:e between here and wherever you re gO- F~b' 7 Monday· Montana ['here pulled all. u,Pset. George Galuska 
ing, you'll have an accident and become a statistic under the Feb: 17 Thursday Wyoming Here tallied three of the Cowboys' touch-
heading "Traffic Fatalities for Thanksgiving 1954." Feb. 19 Saturday Colorado A&M Here downs. . 
. , '. , . Feb. 22 Tuesday New Mexico A&M There In the only.low-scormg game of 
It's too bad, really. You have a lot of .promIse-you ve Feb. 26 Saturday Utah'State Here the day, Brigham Young surprised 
probably enjoyed life at UNM at least a little bit, and there's March 4 Fl'iday utah There the~selves by holding Idaho of,t~e 
no real reason' for you to die within t"he next few hours. March 5 Saturday Brigham Young There !"acdic Coast League to a 7-0 Will. 
'. :r . m PI'OVO, 
But, inexorably, you WIll. Traditional games take over this 
John Mavriomatis did last year, just south of Santa Fe, his narty L,-n.e S.U B. Ride Boofh week with utl/.h meeting Utah State 
home '-1 at Salt Lake City and Colorado 
. . . C II cJ 's f I' A&M going to Denver for a Thanks-
" TIle year before, Donald Hunter, also of UNM, dIed along By JOAN DOWNEY a . e uccess U giving encounter. In tough non. 
the same fatal stretch of road. 0 The SUB transportation booth confe!ence ga!ll.es, Wyo~ing travels 
. Possibly the extra five miles an hour you'll get out of your The November Hop Saturday h b t . d "h' hI to Arizona and New MeXICO plays at 
. . . . . ht· th SUB tur d t t be as een erme . Ig Y succ~ss- San Jose State 
car. this weekend by tramping on the gas feed will be worth it. ~Igt till. t eT\.,. A n~ oUh 0 ful" by Assistant SUB manager ., M t • 1 d d thO t· f th d :t' JUS, '\Ia. ,~ose ggles ave a P S ' -------
or uaries. are a ways crowe. IS Ime 0 e year, an I S mighty unique way of dancing! It at Crean. o.far! more t~an 50 MEETINGS TODAY 
wise to arrIve early. • . . t d . d' people have regIstered for rides" he 
We hope the death will be as painless as possible Some was lid gtreab h an~e an e~e~one said.' Jefferson club from 3:30 to 5 
I b t d th d th t t k 1 th h . t seeme 0 e avmg a goo me. He had no figures as to how many p.m. in the student council room of peop e urn 0 ea ,/,lon a a es onger an w en a s eer- Another good dance was the • 1 the SUB. Bob Cox in charge. 
ing column. pierces the chest. State police say the latter Women'S Dorm Dance last Friday ~eop~e:~v~ sec~~ed t:e:h f~om the Associl.lted Women Students at 4 
method is perhaps as rapid and painless as any. at the K of C Hall. The 'tlollegians, ,o~t u e es Ima : .a a ma- p.m. in T·20. Bal'bara Cunningham, 
.• fast becoming one of the most popu- 30l'1ty of those regJstel'1ng hav~ In charge. 
There are hundreds of ways to dIe behmd the wheel, and lar bands in town provided the been accommodated. Mortar Board at 4 p.m. in Mitch-
every holiday, people demonstrate this morbidly interesting music. ' Persons wanting a ride some. ell hall 214. Edna Christensen in 
fact. Makes varied reading in newspapers ••• although it's Several university students ~re ~here during fhe ~olidays may reg-, charge. '. . , 
btl t ff t 't being married over the ThanksgIv- Ister at the. booth III. the SUB lobby Kappa PSI at .7.30 p.m. lII. T-20. 
ru a s; u , o. wrl e: •• •• • ' ing holidays. Jim Bruening aild during regular SUB hours. Theyare D. W. Robe~son In charge. . 
. We don t lIke wrItmg obItual'leS, or traffic aCCIdents ••• but Laura Lou Lovett, Alpha Chi, will t~en. shown the cards o~ peo~le ,CosmopOlitan cl~bat 8 p.m. ~n 
we'll have at least one in next Tuesday's LOBO. exchange vows in Belen tomorrow. wlshmg to have others rIde With MItchell hall 219. Miguel Marrero 111. 
But don't worry about that issue. You won't be around to Judy S;ubbard, Kapp~, and. Ch1;lck them.. charge_. ______ _ 
• Koskovlch, Kappa Slg, are bemg .It IS a good system for people 
read It. -BL- married at 10 a.m. tomorrow morn· wanting Fides to places I\S far away You are now reading this week's 
N E · h' p. ing in the Sacred Hear. t Church in as Kansas City, Crean said. only issue of the LOBO. of noug mgers • • • Fal'1ll.ington .. ~ed Phillips, movie ______________________ _ 
- and drama crltlc for the Lobo, and 
Did it ever occur to you that you are one of the richest Laurel Clark will also wed tomor- 0 A I Lye R 0 SSW 0 R 0 
peopie on earth today? One of the best fed and healthiest? row. Their ceremony is set for; 7 
• • . . . p.m. at the Central Methodist DId It ever occur to you that there. are hundreds of mIl· Church. 
lions of people in the world who look at you in that,light- Pi Phi pledges surprised the ac-
wealthy beyond belief? tives with all. Atlantic ~ty Board. 
Did it ever occur to you that you are sitting in the mouth walk. party Monday II.lght. The 
. . • . bathmg costumes featured the 
of the horn of plenty? That the poorest man III thIS country "new" Dior look. The punch and 
is rich by most other people's standards? skits were very .much enjoyed un-
Did it ever occur to you to wonder how "ou got that way 'I til the actives discove~ed what had 
• . . ." • .happened to the upstairs. Oh, those 
That you 'o/ere born into It? That it was all given to you? That lucky town girlsl 
you are not inherently "better" just because you are an A very recent pinning is that of 
American? ,Betty Folsom, Kappa, to Tom Ful-
Did it ever occur to you that those hundreds of millions ton, KA_._-:--____ _ 
of people have flesh and bones and brains just like you do? 
That the main difference between you is that you were born 
her'e and they were born there? 
• Many 0:1; those people are thankful just to be alive. You 
Cinema Scoop 
By TED PHILLIPS 
have ample reason to be at Jeast that. -BC- "A Star Is Born," the long-bally-
--~--------------------____ hooed film starring Judy Garland 
LIT1'LE MAN ON !CAMPUS by D~ck Bibler 
. -
[Irl 
"Your wile jUst caltel-You lett your briefcase on tW bac:k porch .. , " 
and James Mason, is a long and 
somewhat/tiring exposition (on the 
anatomy) into the backstage life of 
Hollywood. 
In a special engagement at the 
Sunshine theater, the Cinema-
Scoped" Technicolored, stereopho. 
nic-sounded movie is as about as 
spectacular a contemporary film as 
Hollywood has put out in many a 
day. Needless to say, it will prob· 
ably be surpassed in time. 
Garland Overacts 
A good show, not. a great one. 
For those who remain in town, it 
will be one to see during the holi· 
day. 
As the star of the movie and the' 
story, Miss Garland displays her 
usual exceptional ability as a singer 
and a dancer. Her acting, however, 
seemed to bea little on the over-
done side. The scenes for which she 
will be remembered most in this 
picture will probably be the "Born 
in a Trunk" production number and 
the part -in which she goes through ' 
a new routine for her. ex-star hus-
band, J !,mes Mason. 
Mason Does Fine Job 
About James Mason, little need 
be said except that he does a really 
fine job of portraying the decaying 
star who got Miss Garland the 
break that shot her to stardom. His 
isa difficult part, for he inustshoW. 
both sides of his real self! the gay, 
somewhat carefree ,self lie pre!leflts 
to hiB wife and friends, and the 
morose self he is with himself. 
ACROSS ' f. Half an em 
1. Receptacles 5. Beer mugs 
6. L!lir 6. Long, mis-
9. Regret slle 
10. Region weapon 
12. River (Eur.) 7. Sea eagle 
13. One who B. Unneces. 
earns sary 
15. Marry 9. Petty 
16. Catalogue quarrel 
17. Perform 11. Stirs up, 
lB. Cooling 14. Beast of 
devices burden 
19. Eskimo tool 16. Tibetan 
20. Emits vapor priest 
23. Malt 18. Oily 
beverages substances 
24. Large 19. Foreal'1ll. 
artery of bone 
heart 
25. Cleanse 
of soap 
26. Kiss (dial.) 
27. Bog 
28. Anger 
29. Caps 
.30. Sodium 
(sym.) 
~I 
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/:l. 
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. 
20. Belonging 
to a Texas 
rIver 
21. Historical 
French 
region 
22. Scottlsh-
Gaelic 
23. Ventilates 
25. Play 
bOisterOusly 
27. Collects 
29. Black 
viscous 
SUbstance 
31. Networks 
32. Method of 
learning 
33. Fruit drinks 
l'eftlerday's Anlwer 
34. Becausc 
36. Put on, as 
clothes 
3T.Thrlce 
(mus.) 
40. Greek lettel" 
3 
"' 
S" ~ (> 7 8 ~ 
~ 10 " 
~ 13 14 
~ 16 ~ 17 31. Stinging 
insect 
32. Royal All" 
Force 
(abbr.) 
~ ~ ~ 18 ~ 19 
35. Dllcks 
31. Fuss 
(byphen.) 
38. Asocial 
climber 
39. City (Eng.) 
41. Hruf ems 
42. Fathers 
DOWN 
1. yIeld 
2. Mimicked 
3. Varying 
weight 
(India) 
20 21 22 
24 
21':> 
• 
26 ~ 
30 ~ 3,1 
35' 36 
38 
~ 41 
~ :2.3 
~ 2S' 
~ 27 
:29 ~ ~ ~ 
~ 32 ~3 ,34 
~ 37 
~ 39 40 
?0 42. .~ 
DAILYORYPTOQUOTE-llere's how to work it: 
, AXYDLBAAXB 
IsLONGFELLOW 
One letter simply stands tor another. In this example. A Is used 
tl?t the three· L's, X for the. two O's, etc. Single letters,aposo 
trophies, the length and' fonnatlon of the words are all hints. 
Eaeh day the code letters are different. 
A Cryp~gram Q!'otatlon 
'\vK:T TWSYLRJ! 'ttQWW.SQJ:AIS 
W S Q W G K T Y M B Y ·J;>.T '1' W SY L It J' 
TWSVLRJ'S WGYL AKNWI(IL--l1PSILo 
'. Yellterday's CryptolJUotel FORlnVERY PR.XNCIP~ COmAIN'S 
IN ITSELF TaEl QElRMS OF'.A PROPHECY-COl.EtiXlXl:El. 
DI.trlbl1tccl by Kine FI.tUr.; lI,ndlciLt* 
I, 
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IThe 'foboLOW Farmers' Clobbered 39 ... 27 ••• Frosh Beat Fort LewisI8-6; 
By DANNY ZEFF I Lobo$ Win Third· St:raigh~ I-/uck~bee Passes for Two TO's 
D· . 0_ W·.,. ·N··· In. ..Fre· e·· .... _·Sc' 0.' r'-.·.ng· Ag' g-Ie T' -11 .. t: The University of New Mexico half millUtllS lef~ in the game. A 
, Ifreslilmeill. ended th\!ir football sea- bad Ft. Lewis punt gave the Wolf-
oil, an impressive note by de- pups the ball on the 42 yard line 
Today's bow: irom the waist goes . ' Ifeating Ft. Lewis A&M of Durango, of the Aggies .. Six ground plays' 
to all the senior members of the New Mexico left' its defense on the bench but still had the 18.6/ Friday afternoon at gave New Me~lco the touchdown New Me~ico football team, ~ome'18 . '. .' t d' ft ' stadium. with reserve· quarterback Lloyd 
of whom have played their final ?fl:'e~se to defeat Ne:v MeXICO A&M 39-27 Sa ur aya ernoon New Mexico jumped to a 12-0 Strosn,lder scoring from the two 
home college game. Students and In ZImmerman StadIUm. lead midway in the first quarter be. yard line. , 
faculty alike sho~ld congratul~te The Lobos tooka big early leadonly to see the Aggies'close fIJ-re ·th,e visitors could; hang onto Farmer~ Are Butterfingered 
these men fol.' puttmg ~ew MeXICO, the margin to 32-27 in the fourth quarter. Jerry Lott led the the ball. Quarte~back JIm MeNan;- The Aggies were hUl't through~ut 
on the football map agam. . '. . .. . .. . ara of the Aggles fumbled on hIS the game by fumbles and, pass m-
. We must al~o gjvecredit to the explOSIve New :(\iexlco team by passmg for two touchdowns own 26 yard line in the first play terceptions. They lost four of seven 
New Mexico A&M rooting and running. for anOther in a fine I from s!)rimmage and New Mexico fumbles and had three passes taken 
for makill,g a maxinmm of indlvidual perfol'1ll.ance, .. ,to set up the first score •. b¥ New. Mexico. Offensively the Ag-
with a small cheering section Score Fast . Late III. the thIrd quarter halfback Hucabee scored :five plays gies gamed. 243 yards t\? New Mex-
./ a smaller football record .... Wally New Mexico wasted no time in Jim Bradley of the Las Cruces from the three yard line. The leo's 220 al)d had the edge in first, 
Ferguson of the Aggies looks 'like . on the score board. After eleven. pulled the ,play of. the game ,Play of' the series was Huck!l- downs 17 to 1~ but c~uldn't put to-
the finest' young prospect we have Spinelli ran the' opening ,by tak;mg a han~off on I)IS own ten 12 yard pass to end .Erwm gether a scormg drive after the 
se"en since Art Luppino of Arizona. back to midfield, Lott faded yar~ Ime, breakl~g~ver tackle ~ndfirst quarte~. 
Jerry Lott and Richard Dra},::e look and tossed a long pass to Ray cuttmg for the sldehnes and gOIn.g Aggies Fumble Again .New ¥exlCo stars were halfba~ks 
like a combination which will be on the A&M 10, who ran 90 yard.s to score as he outran hiS Two plays after the Aggies took DICk Pl'1bble, who was the leadmg 
.clicking quite a few times for the rest of the way for the touch- last pu~suers. . next kickoff they again lost the rus~er for the Wolfpups and .Lynn 
next'two years. Guerette missed the extra Lott Scores on a fumble and UNM took WhIte, w~o also was a cons~stent 
>I< >I< * 'Joe Lynch set lip. the decisive . on the Ft. Lewis 40 yard line, ground gamer and ran a pass mter-
Now that the prep football sea· in the opening quarter marker by inte;cepting all. A~M Wolfpups drove to the 27'where back 7dl ya~d~. d ~ac~le 
. son is almost over the university . possession of the ball on pas!,! on the AggIe 30 and powermg hit end Dicl~ McKeta in . all. guar . e os er 
should start thinkin'g about attract. own 37 and marched all the his way to the 15. On the, third clear with a pass and McKeta well up front for New 
,ing some of the state's top athletes for th~ score. Lott threw 2'5 play 1.,ott dashed over from ~he 12 all the way for the touchdown. I Mexico. 
to this institution. Backs like to DICk Drake and ran ~2 to score, Eaton converted. the conversiun missed\' victory gaye the frosh a 2·1. 
Dllwey Bohling Of. Highland, John. on all. attempted pass. to ~Id Penalties cost New Mexico two fired up Aggies then too the for the y;:b~h~~!~~ b~t 
ny Riddle and Freddy Sanders of Fullback A.L. Terpemng other scores. Lott passed to Kent their own 37 and went all and lost to Denver 41-6. 
Artesia, Foy Lowery ·of Carlsbad, . the ball the last yard for the Spooner for a 25 yard play and Jer- way with halfback Cecil Jack-
David Sherer of Carlsbad, and Sher. touchdown. GUerette converted. . ry Apodaca snaked his way 69 and fullback Lou Garretson do- I' ' 
man Pruit of Roswell and some of Qllart~rback Charles .S~nford of yards. Both touchdowns were called most of the ground damage. Jefferson C ub to Meet 
the equally good players on lesser ~he Aggles haul~d the vIsitors b~ck back for clipping. finally scored from'the The Jefferson club meets today in 
teams will put New Mexico back mto the game on all. 80-yard dl'1ve. The statistics tell the story of the yard line as the quarter student council room of thil 
into the football spotlight of Sanford completed p,asses. for 17 game with 652 net yards gained by SUB at 3:30. The Rev. Franklin P. 
We don't see much excuse in con· ~nftb 18k ~rds v,n~t Pltch~d ~ut t~O both teams, 339 by, New, Mexico. Neither team did anything in the Smith, of the First Unitarian 
sistently losing men like Tommy I u t :~ ~rrt a on ti 0 renh . e Both teams had 14 first downs but . quarter although Ft Lewis Church in Albuquerque, will lead a 
McDonald, Jim Bowen and Fred t~S 0 ya~ d 0 score. rew I'1t New Mexico A&M had 268 yards had a chance to tie the gam~ up AI~~~~== 
Mahaffey year after year. New Ie conver: . . rushing to 141 for the Lobos. How- poor New Mexico punt put the balll~ 
Mexico has proved it can turn out . Capitalize on Fumble ever, New Mexico made up the dif- on the UNM 37. Ft. Lewis drove to 
material on an equal with E~rly in the second quarter New ference with 19~ yards in the air the three yard line where a fourth 
anybody in this area. We Mex~co recovered a fumble on the for the top shOWing of tJ1e year. down pass went incomplete near the 
try to keep some of them. AggIe 16. Lott,promptly passed to New Mexico closes its season end of the half. 
end Dra'!te wlio ~cored. Guerette against rugged San Jose State in S· Ch M' d 
Lott Takes Lead 
In lobo Offense 
Im'issEld hiS conversIOn attempt and h l' ., J' cOl'1ng ances Isse , 
UNM h d 19-7 t e Ca iforn18n s camp. San .ose Both elevens had scoring oppor-
N wMas a. ea • d' th ' t has a 6·3 season's record agamst tunitie's in the third quarter but 
ew eXlco r81se e score 0 the. best on the west coast and is couldn't cash in. New Mexico drove 
26·7 on a 54 yard touchdown march bidding for a bowl invitation after t' th 16 d th .. I' b t n~~~~~~j;ef~ by LoWs 20 yard run. . . 0 e all. ree yaru ~nes u f lIb k W Tu k beating Stanford, Captalll. Larry could not cross the last stripe The 
thU 1 a\ :Yfe th c ~r White and end Bobby Morgan are Aggies started a couple of drives 
' J :Eat Ybr t d~h e :IX expected to be ready for the en- but fumbles and pass interceptions 
ac a on 00 e e ex ra counter after sitting 'out the Aggie both threats. 
. Sophomore quarterback Jerry Aggies again ralljedlate in game. Cherry and Silver finally 
Lott continues to rise in New Mex- half on a 75 yard drive featllre- " . . the game with only three and a 
ieo football statistics. Lott gained the ru. nning of fres~man Wally 18 Sen/·ors. Play 
almost 200 yards aga.inst New Mex- the outstandmg back for 
ico A&M Satllrday to jump to ~he Ferguson ripped off a 30 L G H' 
leadership in Lobo total offense WIth run up the middle for the big asf a me ere 
315 yards. . gainer of the series. Quarterback . . . 
In rushing, A. L. Tel'Penmg holds Clark Presley scored from the one Eighteen semors have played 
a slim lead over Buddy Cook. The and converted to make the scoring their last home football game :for 
big fullback has 245 net yards on a. 26-14 at halftime. the University of New Mexico. 
the ground to Cook's 232. Joe Wide Open :Leading the graduates is caJptainl 
Phy is third with 169 yards UNM d . tt' . 
. • 11" f rih 'th 141 OPene scorlll.g rna ers III. Larry WhIte foul' year lettel'1ll.an 
Bobby Spmeh I 131 Ollt ~I sh the third quarter with its pet scor- at center for'the LoDos. rards. Lott as ne yar s ru - ing play; Lott pitched o1;lt to Ray " rterb k 
mg. ." GUerette on 'the 50 yard Ime, Guer- Other semors ale qua ac 
Lott leads in passmg WIth 15 h·t Joe Murphy on the Aggie Bud Coon; halfbacks Bobby L;e, 
completions in 34 attempts for 234 and Murphy ran the rest of the Buddy Cook, Joe Lynch, and l?lck 
yards and two touchd~wns .. Bud to make the count 32-14. The nogers; .fllllbacks A. L. Terpemng, 
Coon has eight completIons m 35 point try was blocked. Ii Bob Burns, and Wayne Tucker. 
tries for 75 yards and two TDs. . Aggies blocked a Jerry Lott Linemen include ends Bobby Mor-
In pasS' receiving Ray Gu;rette on the New Mexico 32 and gall. and Ray Guerette; ~ckles Jack 
and Richard Drake are stagm.g a "advantage of the break to Eaton, Dick Lauderdale, and Bill 
two man battle. Guerette has eIght their thh'd TD with Presley Chaplin; ~ards Marlin Pound, Jay 
receptions for 136 yarps and two through the entire Lobo Crampton, and Jim Briscoe; and 
touchdowns while sophomore Dra~e 11 yards to cap the drive. center Engle Southard. 
has seven for 84 yards and one SIX added the conversion to A total of 25 will re. 
pointer.. 1 d' ti ·gl~~~~~sc~0~r~e~r~e~ad~3~2~-2g1~.:;;t;:;jiUj;:a::~t~u~rngf~or~· ~n~ex~t~~~~ca~m~p~ai~gn~.~ Terpening still ea s III. pun n 
with 35 kicks for a 45,6 aver~ge 
although he did not punt agamst 
the Aggies. Bobby Lee has a 41.2 . 
average for five kicks and LoU has 
a 25.6 average for three k,icks. • 
Guerette leads in scorlll.g }Vlth 
two touchdowns, 13 extra po~nts, 
and one field goal for 28 pomts. 
Bobby Spinelli and Joe Murphy are 
tied for second with four toueh-
downs for 24 points. In kickoff re-
turns 10 men have an"average. of 
20 yards per return or better WIth 
Murphy leading in yardage with 
returns for 132 yards and 23.7 yal~C1s I 
return. 
ARE 
YOU 
HUNTIt'rG 
FOR A GOOD 
CLEANER.? 
Everything for the Bridal Party 
Date Dresses-Party Dresses 
f(Iie empress Shop 
3424 Central S.E. 
HOT DOG 
LOVER? 
,Try oUrPup-n-Plattcr 
Foot tong lIot Dog 
Smothered with 
Chili and Onions 
bOe 
Pup and Mug •••••••• , 40e 
Ph. 5·1323 
Your college graduation 
ring, a recognized sym-
bol of your achievement, 
in 10 Kt. gold. Wide 
choice of stones. 
Heavy Gold $30.00 
Heavy Silver $22.50 
The Outstanding 
Xmas Gift 
A Lovely Southwestern 
Fiesta Dress 
In sleeveless and scoop neck 
styles, beautiflllly designed and 
trimmed in the Heart of the 
Indian Country. 
Now at Popular Prices 
Use Our Convenient 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
PIZZA 
ITALIAN FOOD 
BREAKFASTS 
SNACKS' 
Across from Art Bllilding 
CASA LUNA 
- .... ~ 
WRESTLE WITH 
DIRTY CLOTHES 
- Let Us Do Them-
"Best Service in Albuqllerque". 
GRAND 
lAUNDERET 
1416 Grand NE Ph. 2·2340 
Then Call 3·65118, 
and let us show :You 
what a beautiful. job we 
can do. NoW's the time 
to let us clean your sum. 
mer things before you 
pllt them away. 
Emertenc:r 2.hr. uniee LOBO DRIVE-IN JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS 
UNIVERSITY ct}}ANERS 2900 E. Cen.tral ' 
1800 Ce"tral' Eo 
1815 E. Central . ... , 
Across from the Highlnnd Theater 
Open Friday Night 'Till 8130 p;nt. 
Ph. 5-8961 
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George Robert and Morton 
Schoenfeld, U!\lM professors, will 
Present a two-piano recital at 4 p.m. 
Sllnday in the student union ball-
room. 
~hey will present works from the 
standard repertory ot two-piano 
mllsic including numbers by Bach, 
Mozart and Rachmaninoff. ~he re-
cital is oprm without, charge to the 
PllbIic. 
~he C Major Concerto for fuo 
Pianos by 'Bach is the only one 
which Bach originally conceived for 
this combination. ~he others from 
Bach's pen Were arrangements from 
their former settings. 
Mozart's DMajor Sonata has be-
come what critics call "the most 
valuable component in the reper-
toire of original two-piano music!~ 
~he most important Russian con-' 
tributor to the literature ot two-
piano music compositions is Rach_ 
maninoff.Robert.and Schoenfeld 
will play his Suite 1>l' o. 2 for ~wo 
Pianos. Rachmaninoff's suite is in 
four movements which follow the 
march-li~e introduction. 
I 
I UCLA Concertmaster summel; tinder the direction of Dr. 
I F U S d Morton J; Keston. He was concert-S ormer. ,tu ent. ,mllsteJ.! of the Albuquerque Sym-
.'l'i1e UCLA Symphony orchestra phony ,o~cbes~rl! fo).' threeYllars.and 
wIll play in Los Angeles" tonight has studl~d vlOhn for the past eIght 
with a former U!\lM student as years. wIth U!\lM's I;rof. Kllrt 
concertmaster. Fredenck. 
George Fenley, son of DI.'. IIndlro;;;;;;;--------___ ~ 
Mrs. G. Wal.'d Fenley, will be con-
certl!;lastel.' of the 125-piece orcbes_ 
tra under the. direction of Lukas 
Foss. . 
. Fenl~y took his maste1,"s degree 
In musIC-psychology here this past 
L 
A 
LAUNDRO .. LUX 
N WET WASH 
D FLUFF DRY 
DRY 
6R; , CLEANING SHIRT 
L SERVICE 
U Ph. 3-6138 
2802 X Central SE 
Are 
You 
Hungry 
for 
Chicken or Shrimp? 
* Just lift your phone 
\ a~d ask for, 
FRIED CHICKEN 
FRIED' SHRIMP 
University Special • . .. 70~ 
And (Free Delivery Too! 
The Drumstick 
2214 Central E. Ph. 2~5983 
Kansan to Address 
USCF Supper 
"Class-the odds IIr\! 40 tQ 1 that SQmeQne in here will /Junk unless of 
course, he should decide to drop this course.'" , ' ' 
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
Warner-Woods 
. Harold Kuebler of ~opeka, Kan., 
WIll speak at the United Students 
Christian Fellowship ~hursday sup-
per forum. 
Kuebler, who is secretary of the 
Student Christian Movement in the 
Rocky Mountain Region, will dis-
cuss the work of Christian associa-
tions on university campuses. 
USCF's ~hanltsgiving service 
was held yesterday from 12:15 to 
12:45 in SUB 6. ~he program in-
cluded a message by Dr. Bain-
bridge Bunting, fine arts professor. 
~he noon worship service tomorrow 
will be led by Wilma Snare in SUB 
6. 
-THAT'S ANYFACE.MASTER 
OF 1\ MILLION OISGUISES!!-
AItIoIl!.ASI. THAT GIRL.. 'IOU 
BAA'.ZEIII CRIMINAL, OR I'LL. 
SHOOT YOU IN THE 
, GAS-TANK!! 
GET LoST!!-I'M .JUST A 
I"UN'LOVING HELICO~ERrr 
Opposite Campus 
, 
HArt-NO SELr:-R5PECTING 
HELICOPTER WOULD GO 
..JOY-RIQING WITH 1000S£. 
DANDAUFFf!'-GET WILOROOt 
CREAM-Oil., CHARLIE.1.'-
Phone 7-9111 
You are now reading tbis week's 
only issue of the LOBO. c:::",.. ALCOHOL.IC TONICS DRYING 0lrJ" YOUR SCALP? 'i' GET NON-ALCOHOLIC ~ WILDROOT CREAM-OIL, CHARLIE ~ 
the blue 
and green 
freshman 
(and the pancakes) 
"He's cute," said one coed to another. 
"Umm, hmm, but he's crazy," replied Coed Two. 
'~Crazy how?" asked the first. 
"Well, for one thing, look how he dresses. He has a whole 
wardrobe of those perfectly stunning Van Heusen 
Vanahue shirts .•. you know the beautiful colored ones 
with the' wonderful collar styles, those short ones ;md 
button-downs and spreads and everything?" 
"He must be loaded," commented No.1. "He's really 
cute." ... 
"Silly. You don't have to be rich to own Vanahue Shirts. 
Theymaylooklikecustomshirts, but theyorily cost $3.95." 
"So what's so crazy?" 
"Look at him," rcplied No.2. He's got on that lovely 
green Vanahue with a blue suit." 
"I don't care. He's cute." 
"But he could wear almost any of his others ••. the~pink 
the yellow, the blue, or even the vintage. It's only 
because he's nuts." 
Shortly thereafter, our 1>l'0. 1 girl wet the freshman in 
question at the drug store. With alltonishing tact, she 
said: "My girl friend thinks you're nuts." 
"So does my room-mate," he replied sadly. 
"Why?" 
''Just because' I like pancakes." 
"1 love pancakes," she answered. 
"You do? Well, gee,come over to the fratcrnity house. 
I've got trunks of 'em." 
"You're cute/' she said. 
MORAL: Women are nuts. 
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
SPITZMESSER1S 
3101 Central E Ph. 6·1829 
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER 
••• it's bound to be Bud 
-;;rc--. ..... , When you take home Budweiser, 
you're taking home the finest and 
most popular beer the world has ever 
known. Only Budweiser ,tastes like 
Budweiser ••• for no other beer is 
produced by the costliest brewing 
process on Earth. 
'Buy 
Budweisez 
LIstEN TO ~~}i~~i:h': 
"SPORrs rODAY" 
Leads All Beers In Sales Today 
•• : anil Through The Yearsi 
'." 
WITH BILL STERN 
Ale RADIO NI'WORK 
MONDAY IHAU fRIDAY 
, 
A NHE U 'SE R • BUS C H, INC ~ 
sr. LOUiS, NIWAIK .. LOS ANGILII 
, 
J 
"MY ~HREE ANGELS'TJ which' 
Qpens Dec. 8 in RIKley theater 
will feature lJQse Silva, TQm 
Calkins, and Ron OeBt (botwm to 
top) in the title roles of ,the three 
cQnvicts. Tickets for the play may 
be obtained by activity ticket or 
$1.15 lit the University theater 
IJox office. (James Miller phQtQ) 
. .",. -"g'_ r-;;:;;:~". 
" , 
-
, 
, 
Popejoy Outlin~ _____ olicies 
.;.-1I.., .... La BO Athletic Program 
, " ' , ", Gets Crarification 
, 
NEW MEXICO 
THE VOICE OFTlJE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
V-O-L-~-~--~--T-u-~-~-y-'N-'O-V-~-b-~~80-'~19-5-4-------N-,~-~AtPressDfuner\ 
String Ensemble to Play • , • U NMAathors I 
By, BOB LAWRENCE 
UNM President Tom' L. 
"Newman Cen'ter to Expand;" Contributions 
, '. " ' , cy, and after a prepared 
C" ' PI d r 0 5' Needed Now speech, answered rapid fire 
Popejoy met the press last 
night, including many critics 
of the university athletic poli-
,oncert anne ror ,ec. '.. questions for more than an 
, A new natIonal reVIew of the best hour 
.. '. 'ldi P , 'I t college student writing will be edit- • k' d' t Three new buIldmgs are bemg the ,BUl ng .rogram was as. ed b !\lolan 'MilleI.' and Judson Spea 'mg at a nmer mee _ 
plan'!led by.t~e U1>l'~ 1>l'ewman cen- years presentatIon by the Euzkadl Jero;%e members of the Antiocb ing of the state chapter of 
ter In add~tlOn to Its newly-com- g~oup from the Basque country of College' English department. S· DItCh' t' n I 
pleted Aqumas chapel. ~he center Sou~hern Europe.. ., The first issue will be published. 19ma. .e a 1,. na 10 a 
will presen~ a conce~ here Dec. 5 TIckets for the SO~leta Corelll s by Bantam Books in 1955, and sub- JournalIstIC profeSSIOnal fr~­
by the Someta Cor~lh. of Rome to concert maY,be obtamed at A;lbu- sequent issues probably will appear ternity, Popejoy outlined the Ulll-
help sponso: the bUl~d!llg program. q~erque .muslc stores, the Umver- annually. versity's stand on academic and 
The Itahan strmg ensemble, slty musIc department, the !\leWlllan . d J 'd t d that athletic matters explaining in de-
hailed as the foremost interpreter Center or from all 1>l' ewman club MI~lbertan er~lml ebsal 1. 0 'taYd to tail how policy 'is detel'lllined h k f · ht th t b contrluors WI e Imle . ' of t e wor so elg een .c~n Ul.'Y mem ers. t-da t d t t 1>l'orth Popejoy emphaSIzed that: 
composer, Arcangelo Corelh, IS ~ow reset; y l~ u en:r ~ose who 1. The primary respm,tsibility 
on its second tour of. the Ulllt~d P f·· T t h~:~~~~nd;d ~~~~ colleges within Qf the university is tQ the citizens 
States and Canada. The concert IS ro IClency es h t th and taxpayers of New Mexico • 
'M Th A I' scheduled .for S1!nday, Dec. 5, at t, ~l~~~ fo:~~!~:~~w whicb is to 2. ~he brQad SCQpe of education Y ree nge S 8:30 p.m. III Ca:hsle gymy. be called "Campus,Writing Today" is "an attempt tQ improve the ConstructlQn In a ear Sid 0 8' . t t .' intellect" 
'The !\lewman center's first addi- h d mclude sect~ons 0 cover s s o~::t 3 UNM's standing compared O 0 b 8 tion, the chadpel, ~vast ';f~pl~edd~hi~ C e u e ec. ~l::s~n~o~i:~fcte~f e:soa~~ ~nd ar- with 52 Qf the top c~lleges and pens ecem er summer an dedlclI e y ar ma ticles. Material ~ust be unpub- univers~tie~ in the North Central. SPI~lia~o °p~r:~;r~k~nother year The sophomore English proficien- !ished, except in a campus pub1ica~ Ass~I" Isf!n t~htet.upper 7lid pe~­
• 's. .. cy examination will be given Mon- tion and must be recommended by cent! e 0 Ins I u Ions CQvere In 
Reservations are now being ac- constru~t~on WIll beglll on the. sic- day, Dec. 8, in Rm. 122 of the ge- a m'ember of the teaching fal)ulty, the N~ale Report of 1952. 
cepted at the Rodey Theater box of- ondt ad~tlo~, f l:rf~e N;r=~t ~I~~ ology building from 2 to 4 :30 p.m. the editors say. Deadline for the PopeJoy made ~ea.r tha.t th~~es­
fice for "My :rhrlle Angels," which i:~nr;:e. Le~t~r:\alls a lounge, of- All sophomores, juniors, seniors, first issue is May 1, 1955. . Mt l!olic: d,f ~he lllv~rsd y ~ f:; 
opens a mne-periol'lllance run fices II library and ~n lIuditorium and transfer students in arts and The men have. already been III " e~cae "a
of ~:~ni:l:ned t: the Wednesday, Dec. 8. seating 500 will be included in the sciences, business administration, correspondence WIth faEnuml.bher o~ n~:~s of the ~ate an~ students en-
The play centers around the w.ell- second installation. education, engineering, and fine college departments o. ng IS an 
meaning efforts of three conVIcts Dining Room tQ Seat 400 arts are required to pass the test report general enthusll\sm for the ro!!ed here. t . d 
to aid a family's fortunes, love af- ~he third building planned is a before they can qualify for upper review. General announcelll:ents are I do not. want d?t ~e ~hun :;-
fairs and elimination of two unde- men's residence hall and cafeteria division standing and graduation. being sent to colleges tbls week, stOtOhd.llhs takldng ~re It! or e pr ti-
. bl tl from the scene 'd' t they said en Ig aca emlc ra ng our illS -
slra e gen emen . Preliminal.'Y plans proVl e for ac- Students taking the test mus .' . te rofes tution possesses" he said explain-
Tom. Calkins, Rona~d Oest ~td commodations for 84 students with register in Rm. 101 of the counsel- Juh~ ~elef.e~ ass~dlat diy sh; ing thllt U!\lM's'status is the result 
Jose Sll.va pi? 1 th;h! ~~~o~~rfu~~ the dining ro~n: acc~mmodatil!g ing and testing building before :h~u °ht UNirc~m~~~ tal~nt would of cumulative experience since the 
;Vho deCIde t? e!l la s the father 400. A chaplalll s resldenc~. WIll noon, Dec. 6. BubJit some work to the publica- state legislature of 1889 met to con_ 
Ily. John Wdbur. p y t th ~ complete the proposed addItIons, The examination covers punctua- t" sider the purpose of the university. Sha.r~m Yenney I.S BaSrto~ :l~ a e _ which, when completed, will fol'lll a tion, capitalization, spelling, gram- Ion. • "We've received a lot of gratui-
Emlhe, an~0!lmeLo a. D ot~ quadrangle around a 100 square- matical usage, sentence structure" tous advice from the press Qn how p~ar ~s l~rl? te;pl~~aril;~tar~ foot courtyard. t d f paragraph organization, vocabulary P' I to Feature a university ought to be run," Pope-
wuose.ove e IS ~he first concert presen e or and reading skill. 'ane joy said mildly, "The president 
croRssedt't Fl' n DenvI'1 TI'ppit Student activity tickets must be seems to be the focal point of the 
ose a Ippe" 'h' f ' , d 'tta t the tt ,_" B b L 11 d Ral h Park com- . Wh' p. k d sown 01' a ml nce 0 a ac". 
o ange an p Larry Ite 'IC e examination. W Id T I Faculty Plans PQIicy 
plete the cast. or rave ers H P' 'd' th " Th b office is open from noon '. owever, opeJoy sal. , e presl-
until e5 o~. Monday through Fri- For AII.Conference RallyCom Meets Dec. 2 del!-t. d<\es not make .policy at the 
A l' 't ti 'kets adwit their ' " k . . umverslty. He explallled that the ~ati f ~V1 Yf ~arge but reserta- Larry White, center and foot- To Have Pictures T a en Dr. Arle. Pol~ervaart, preSIde ~ faculty is largely responsible for 
ti° n er~::: ~e c made' in advance. . ball captain fQr the University of There will be a RallyCom meet- of the Ul!-I~rslty chaptd' of ~hl the machinery of academic ma.tt~rs, 
Sht;le admissions are available at New Mexico, was named all-cQn. ing Thul'sday at 4:15 p.m. in Rm. Kappa PhI, alsd~nnout;ce ~ se~:s that a board of regentsconslstmg 
ference center for the fourth CQn- 101 Mitchell hall An executive of four pan~ IScusslons. or e of five members shoulders most of 
$1.15 each. secutive year in the Skyline CQn- me~tin will be held at 3:45 p.m. in 1954-55 publIc lectu~e sene~ s~on- the responsib~lity for broad policy 
ference. White was the Qn)y Lobo th . g sored by the sch~lastic orgalllzation. matters and IS answerable to the, Hardy W,'II Lecture Qn the first team . eAlslame rboom. d t tt d The panels w111 be composed of state len-islature in these affairs. 
. mem era are urge 0 a en U1>l'M f It b h h ve ... , . " 
Second team conference honQrs as plans for basketball season will tl ac? . .t:dmeIl}o:~sar~a: of~he T.ht~ p;eslhde~t shares .a ulllq~e On Sc,·ence Series went tQ ~uard Jay Crampt?n, be discussed. The picture for the rece1nd TYhVlSI 'llvd~n Id' b posl.IOnInt ~Jobo~runnlllgaulll_ alsQ a semQr. HQnQrable mention Mira e will be taken wor " ey WI ISCU~S wor PI? - verslty, PopeJoy, saId. "He repre-
David Hardy, news analysist lind . for New' MexicQ were ends Bobby g . lelll:s and the lea~ershlp and ~orelgn sents the facnlty to the regents, and 
world traveler, will present an iI- Morgan and Ray GUerette, J ff CI b M t p.olIcy of the Umted States-ill rela,- the regents to the faculty. As presi_ 
lustrated lectUl'e behind the seenes tackles Jack Eaton and Dick e erson u to ee tl0n to those problems.. dent of the faculty, he can make 
of LIFE Magazine's science series, Lauderdale and fullback A. L. A meeting of the Jefferson club Open Free to.Pubh~ . suggestiorts on matters of policy. 
"The World We Live In," Friday Terpening.' \vill be held today at 3:30 in the All of the panel~ dISCUSSIons WIll He also owes a strong responsibility 
night at 7 :30 in the HiglIland High White, in addition, was given SUB. There will be a discussion led be open to th? publ:c f~ee of charge. to the students of the university. 
School gy111, , honmable me\ltion on the Asso- by Dr. Frederick Irion of the gov- The first dISCUSSIon In the lecture '''And perhaps most of all," Pope-
The lecture is under the sponsor- ciated Press All-America team_ ermnent department. Continued on page 2 joy Said, "The president owes his 
sbip of tbe Rotary club of Albu- White received 79 points tQ lead • greatest responsibility to the uni-
querque to raise funds for the !\lew allplay.ers in this section of the , versity as II whole!' 
Mexico Boys' Ranch. 'All proceeds tountry. Halfback Art Luppino of H· h A ed' t lade, Jr., and ~er parents, Mr. and Friendly 4tmosphere 
from the program will go tQ the Arizona,. the. nation's leading Ig way CCI en Mrs. Lloyd Grl~slade. ' , . References to newspaper publici-
ranch Rotary president Bob Jack- scorer, received 65 points. d Fu.nertahl sSerVltcesR':"terecheld S~tn - ty reci).i,ved on the sports Brt. dedI,'. 
' d ay In e an a I a ommUlll Y:.. . 1ft son announce • ' h' LOria pages 0 s ate newspapers 
Mr. HIII'dy will narrate accounts T a'i Tr',p Refunds CI· UNM Cdc urc . drew chuckles from the group of 
of adventures. of members of t~e r n " aim' S" oe ' veteran neWspapel'lnen, llI:a?y of 
LIFE Magazme staff and theIr A 't St dents whom have been openly crItIcal of 
search for accu~·~te pictures andW a I , U , , . the • university nthletic program, f~cts for their senes on the natural About $100 in u~claimed refunds Joan Clark Gl'inslade, 22, a jun- particularly ,the ,f~otball team. " 
blstoryand wonders, of the eart~. due s.tudents who SIgned up for the ior in the college of education was Yet, PopeJoy pomted out, durmg 
Hardy has lived many years In short.lived Wyoming train trip is. ' ,. '" the past three years, U1>l'M has won 
Asia, first as a B1itillh commando in the Associated Students Office kIlled last Wednesday III an IIUtO- 17 games, lost 10 and tied one. This, 
dUring the last war and then as a Rm.3, of the SUB, Mrs. Maud~ mobile accident on U.S. 85, 10 miles he pointed out, occurred following 
correspondent, In 1945 he beclIIl!e Stephens said today. . south of Socorro. Continued on paga 2 
director' of Radio Hong Kong, bls Students' wishing to reclaim the The drivel' of the car Bill Upton n~wsclIsts were being' b~oac;IcastRbed- money due them were, remin~ed by also 'Il U!\lM student i; reported t~ 
hmd the Bamboo Curtam mto e Mrs. Stephens tQ brmg thl!lr re- b . /I ' "ti I'; d"t' • 
China, ceipts with them.., ' e In very ~rl ca con I Ion .Ill a 
"I think some students jUst feel SOCOl.'rO hospItal. 'two other Unlver-
Remaining Directories the money they paid on deposit or aity students riding in the !iutomo-
" for the tiel[eta is lost," Mrs. Ste- bile are reported to be hospitalized Sa Ie Resumes Today pben~said, ,"~ut they ~anget it with injuries. 
:£ ,t d t d'" ' t '. t· back If they 11 J,Ust come III and ask Miss Grinslade, a memb,er of Al-A ew s u en Ire!) orle~ are ye for it." ',. " • ' k' ' d 
to be sold an Alpha PhI Omega W'th th", . t th t . pha Delta ~I soro~ty, was ,l11e 
, 'd t' d I, I! recell', a IS. when the hghts, m Upton's car 
spokesman sal 0 ay. b d h 'h d' t, 
The service :£tllternitY will sell N·otl.ce to Vet'e' r"ns' u~ed out an t ecar eras e In 0 
tbe remaining copies in the SUB .. a brIdge abuttment. 
starting' tod\l'y. 'l'he dil.'ectory, CO!1.- The campus o!6ce of the Veter- Sh~ wag Ii .1951 grl!dll!1te C?f Hur-
taining the names and addressl\~ o~ .nd liclll\in\stration reminds vet· ley hIgh school. She Is,s~~ved by 
U!\lMstudents, will qe sold for 85 f,\tl\ns to sign (Qr their December two brothers, Bob Grmsladel ,Il. 
cents a copy. checks toollY Qr tQmQrrQw. U!\lM graduate, and Lloyd Gnns- JQan Clark Grinslllde 
Anthology Selec:tsWork , 
From 3 UNM Students 
~h:ree students at UNM have 
'Yl'itt~n poems selected for pUblica-
tIOn In the Annual Anthology of 
College Poems. 
, "Dark is the Sky" by Ginger 
Covey, arts and sciences; "When 
We're Alone" by Lloyd E. Addison, 
geJ?eral college; and "War," by 
Keith SlInzenbach, graduate schbol; 
were selecteq fl.'om poems submitted 
by college stuqents from,every seil-
tion of the country. 
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